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Bf iricoa of IhB nnclent City of

f»m J>rof. Robert A. MncAlbrter.

^plorallon Kund and the Dally

p'J'of'^or MaeAIteter aay. ba baa 
,~ry reaaon to bfdl.rre that by a for- 

colncKlenre the . expedition 
hM dlaoovered the reroalna of the 
mraierloUB "mlllo" mentioned In the 
blldicai d(«K-r)ptlon of Davld’a fortl- 
ffcariona 'in the Jebtialte citadel he 
cutared. The atatmaent that tba 
klDC built "around about from 
mill" baa alwaya punted oommen- 
taior*. It has been co '
“Ulllo” waa a tower <
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Lord Derby Coming
On Friendly Vuit

Ottawa. Nov. 22— No official mo- 
Ure U imputed to the forthcomlni? 
yUH to Canada of Bari Caran. chief 
of the Imperial ataff. Thia waa atat- 
ed Ibla roornliiK by Hon. K. M. Mac
Donald. Minuter of Defence, who ro- 
eelrrd an announcement of a rlalt 
from Uird Iterby. Britlab SecreUry 
of War. Karl Caran cornea to Can
ada next aprlng In the courao of a 
tour of thi Brltlah Empire. While 
here, aald the mlnlater. he will con
fer with the KOVernment In a friend
ly faahlon on military mattera.

cmSh
TOTED DOWN IN 

LE6ISUT1E

Dublin. Ntnr. 22—Tom Johnaton. 
necretary of the IrUh Labor Party, 
and other membera reproached •*— 
^gorernmen^ for what la termed 
unwiae declalon In refualng to a 
the aged mother and relatlrea to 
hare the body of.Dennla Barry, who 
died on a hunger atrlke for buiiaU 
inatead of burying It in the ]all yard 
ax though the man had boon hang- 

I lor murder.
Richard Mulcahy, Mlnlater of De- 

fenao, explained the Oorernment 
waa Teaolvod not to band over the 
body of any prlaoner who had died 
while on a hunger atrlke. Thoae who 
died would be given revenentlal bur
ial Inalde the ]alla and later when 
advantage could not be taken at the 
funeral to create a demonatratlon 
agalnit the aUte. faclIHIea would be 
given relatlvea of the dead to remove 
the bodlea.

. Counteaa Marklevlcx, who waa i 
reated here Tneeday. baa begun 
hunger atrlke.

ELKS’HAYSEED 
BALL DREW BIG 

At
London. Nov. 22.—The Conaerr 

atlvea contend that they are making 
headway in conatltuenclea toward vic
tory at the polio and their Claim la 
endoraed by The TImeo. which al
though It glvea general mipport f 
the government, la nominally not 
partlaen.

Itorlally. The Times aaye. thet 
„ doubt that the poaltlon of th 
government la atronger today than .. 

at the diaaolutlon of partla- 
t and malntalna that Baldwin'a

STRESENAISAYS 
GERMANY'S POSITION 

IS HOPELESS

INANAMOCITY 
MEETS CIMBERLAND 

ONSDlii
The Hayaoed Dance held In the , The Nanaimo City and Cumber- 

Oddfcllowa- lull laat night under tend football teama, old time rivala 
the auaplcea of the Nanaimo sake, and contendere for the Up-Iiland 
In Bid of the Cbriatmaa Cheer Fund, champlonaUp, will meedn an exhl- 
waa the blggeat social aucceaa of the hltlon game In Nanaimo Sunday af- 
aeeaon. Upwarda of 600 peraone ternoon. the game being echeduled 

attendance and from the for the Central BporU Ground com- 
j dance opened nnUl the menclng at 2.a«>barp, with Mr. M

___ altx was danced, the entire OInniaa referefc X
evening waa a continuous round of In Sunday's game Nanaimo City 

— be repreaented by the tonowln«

London. .Nov. 22— In hla address 
before the lUichatag today Chancel
lor Streaemenn la quoted by agency 
dlapatchea from Berlin as declaring
hla Government would rel---------
flee If It were conaldered .................
and that he hoped the Reichstag 
would make up Its mind quickly eo 
he might know whether he thould 
continue.

Ho declared that Germany's In
ternal position waa hopeleaa and “ 

ho could -- -------------- ’

boaaUng. Ihreata or cajolery ar 
ateedDy gaining ground. Women 
electors, the paper aaeerta. are being 
impreaaed by the principle of the 
premler'a platform, notwlthetandlng 
altempU to Influence them to a con
trary view by warnings of Increased 
household budget that wlH reauR 
from protection.

According to The Morning Post 
there pr'obably will be 550 Coneerr- 
atlve candldatee In the field when 
nominations are completed next 
Monday aa against ill at last elec
tion, then, however, about fifty 
Georgian Llbeials received Conserv
ative support.

AKhough I.aborltee and Liberate 
continue to aland aloof from each 
other, there la evidence, according lo 
the Labor Dally Herald a C.on- 
aervatlve-Llberal pact in son 
atlluencies.

"The Tory-Liberal fight Is a hol
low sham." conllnuw Labor's organ. 
"It is Labor against the rest all the 
time."

pleasure.
The decorations and surroundings 

were In keeping with the occasion. 
The costumes were most appropriate 
and many a city resident made a 
good "Rube" and created oonsldera- 
hle entertainment for the large ga
thering.

Everything was In keeling with 
the occ.islon. Including com sUlka. 
hay. etc., the prixe In connection 
with the husking hoe being won by 
Mrs. U. Rlndmarah.

Jensen's Orchestra supplied the 
music for the occasion.

LETERILISAYS 
BEDWIN’SPOUa 

AQDACI REMEDY

far aa ho could see there waa not 
the allghloet proapoct of affecting 
an Imnrovement.

THREE PERISP 
WHEN HOI WAS 
•DESTROYED BY HE

victoria. Nov. 22.—Forcing _ _
Tlrton in an effort to bring unem- 
Bloyment conditions before the Lcg- 
UUture, Samuel Guthrie. Socialist 
member for NewcaaUe. waa defeated 
bopeleaaly yesterday afternoon by a 
vote of twenty-seven to twelve.

Mr. Guthrie's charge ihaL m b 
result of Mrs. Mary 
immigration work, many nten had 
come to Brltlah Columbia, and wor«

WM «.“• to aecur. the support 
even of all the Conservative mcm-

*’*7. A. Catherwood. John McRae and 
William Hunter. Conaerv-atlvea. vol^ 
with the Liberal membera In sup- 
;.!rung the speaker. Kenneth Dun
can and Thomas Menrles. Indepen
dents. also supported the SP***'"' 
while R. II. Neelanda voted with aw. 
Osthrle. who also waa aupporte.1 by 
W. J. Bowser and nine of hla Con- 
•srvailve foUowers.

The division arose out of Mr. 
Guthrie's demand that the Govern- 
meat relieve forty men who. he said, 
had come to Nanaimo as a result ot 
Mrs. Smith's immigration efforts ana 
were now deolltuto. The govern
ment and not the city of Nanaimo 
should look after them, -Mr. Guthrie 
affirmed. Conditions similar to 
those In Nanaimo prevailed eteo-

**‘Auorney“eneral A. M. Man«>n 
Mated that the l^bor Department 
was dealing with the conditions abou. 
which Mr. Guthrie had complained.

"In any caae this la a 
Immigration and comes under tno 
Federal and not the Provincial Gov 
ernmenl," Mr. Manson declared.

Mr. Manson asked Mr. Speaker to 
rule Mr. Guthrie's demand out ol

Mr! Speaker, lit aupporiing Mr. 
Manton. declared thet Mr. Guthrie 
wea out of order becmuse his com
plaint waa not urgent, as the Labor 
Oepaument was dealing vtUh H ana 
not a matter for the House to con- 
•Wor. as It came within the control 
•f the Federal Government.

Mr. Guthrie Interrupted several 
. times to demand that he he hoard, 

and It waa only alter ho had bwn 
Called to order several times by 
Speaker's bell "
the House.

a Improvement.
mnee had express^ the te»f 

serious Ger j—•eta.serious German aeveiopmrui. ari^ 
lag from recent Incldonte; be could 
MBure France that any doveICO mas „«..elop-

mlght ocewr would be 
duo enurely to France heraelf.

Communist depulloe conatontly 
interrupted the Chancellor.

LABOR LEADER IS 
WELCOMiAT

will 
team;

Goal—Rontledge.
Backs—Unn and Bell.
«alf Backa— MdMtllan, MoDon- 

gall and Fanldo.
Forwards — Dickinson. Knight. 

Watson, Adams and Fowler.
Other players rotmrvo. Team and 

reserrs* to meet at the Clnb Honao 
1.41 p.m.

numueiiniiiiiGBiT 
icmanm^^

Hffl
Xy>ndon. Nov, 22.—^An ■.>. w.—.— 

by wOiteb France and Grhat BtCtaln 
ce more present a common front 

„ Oenmmy la heartily
here and not (lie least by ,------------
who are glad to be tree, even M the 
relief should prove to he only 
porary. from the menacing truuDie. 
while the demeetk Meetoral Ocht is 
la progreee.progreae.

gome circle! credit Premier Poln 
_jre with having taken a more cosn- 
placem attHode becanae ot the de- 
elre not to ' 'u Premlar Bald

win during hla aleMm ___
The text at the notee tn Garaswr 

were not avaglakSe here nnt» a laM 
hour laot nUkt and only preea com- 
ment this moralng to tumUhM \n 
the Dally News which to ho«Be te

British govenmeau end Frwick
tier. TWa new^iaper eoBr 

thalt "it to ohriowa mu Pre
mier Poincare to beginning to feel ttoa 
eff««s of a growing nsor- lp>to. 
tton" and It eeorea tba Brfcteh gov- 
emment for Ita weaknaaa and wee- 
emailon In handling »e ritnatlw to

'^tepHaTu^rWouw’^S^ Only 
aao.ooo Persona,
IX.ndon. Nov. 22.—Arthur H«- 

derson. Labor leader, in opening Wa 
campaign In NewcaaUe laat night, 
said the only crUlciam ot the Labor 
Party's capital levy policy ci^e 
from mllUonalre newapapotw. omy 
a quarter of a million persons would 
pay under the levy, he declared 

A torchlight procession a__ 
huge floral horse shoe were features 
of RamsBy MacDonald'* welcome at 
Aberavon last night where he wa* 
formafly adopted aa Labor eand|dat.-. 
He was met by a crowd of 30,000. 

,me of whom dragged hla motor 
ir through the streets three mllw. 
The Labor leader said that the

u..

■u, "Cnlontot Free Trader*. 
knees and mipple In spine.” He de- 
, loT.vl that the governmeni 
able to give an

Sherbrooke. Quo.. Nov. 22.—Three 
dead and a fourth not expected to 
live Is the toll taken by a lire which 
broke ont this morning at CoUlne- 
vllle. Jnst outside the city limits on 
Drummond Road, when the residence 
ot Wm. Gendron and family was re
duced to ashes.

Mrs. Gendron and one son. 11 
vhars old. perl.hed In the flames, 

‘while Gerard, aged 8. died later In 
the morning from barns and Jirelle. 
a five-year-old daughter. Is not ex
pected to recov««r from the burns she 
received.

Local VeU to Play
Northf ield on Sunday

The local Vets foolbaU team 
Journeys to Northfleld on Sunday to 
fill a I-eague fixture with the 
Northfleld team, the Vets fielding 
the following team: Goal. HainUton; 
Back*. Docks-ray and Waller*: half 
backa, Murray. Green, Mct’orm.-ick; 
forwards. Watson. Wright. Clark. 
Smith and Stone. AH other player* 
reserve.

All playora arc requostwt ------
t the O.W.V.A. room* Sunday 
p.m.

Declare* Cure for Cnemployment to 
Great Uritote Was to fUgber 
Wages.

New York. Nov. 22—Lord Lever- 
hulme (arriving on the Majestic on a 
business and pleasure Lrlp around 
the world, declared Premier Bald
win's proG-ctlve tariff program a 
"quack” remedy, prompted by poli
tical requircraenu and predicted 

I that the British people wBl express 
I their disapproval In elections De- 

' comber «th.
l/rrd Leverhnime said he bellev- 

€d that IJoyd George would even- 
ually return-to power. He dectar- 

■ cure for unemployment In 
Britain was in higher wagesGreat uriiain lu uiKun

and more supervision Of production 
by which one man will bs made lo 
aeeompllsh aa much In their mann- 
f irturlng planle as two men accom
plish now.

Afcordlng to Lord LevCThnlme. 
Germany la now more Triendly M>- 
w.'ird Gieat Britain than any other 
I'urop<'ai nallon.

FORMERNANAiO
RESlDiTISDEAD

INTiaORlA
r. Herta-rt Stanton. Widely Known 

(IvH Serx.snt, Dlw at .Advanced
.tge.

BBCliAJHATION csuascjosai
PROVES SDtXTWSFT L 

Victoria. Not. 22—That the .Bn- 
.uaa reclamation acheme will be a 
great auceeae to the opinion of Mr. 
Alex. Paterson, M.P.P. for DelU, 
who to a ancceaifnl farmer.

Mr. Paterson at first opposed the 
scheme bnt Is now convinced that 
the area will be highly prodneUv*. 
He had been of the opinion that ths 
toke bottom would not produce, 4>»t 
be had yet to see a better atand 
wheat than waa grown there.

DEPUTY MINISYQt 
OF LABOR HERE 

RE UNEMPLOYED
Mr. J. D. McNlven. deputy m.e- 

.ater of labor In the Provlnetol Gov
ernment. to to the dlty looking Into 
Che matter ot nneropJoyment o< the 
recent arrivata from the Old Coun
try who waited upon the CRy Conn- 
cn Monday evening claiming they 
bad been Induced to emigrate from 

• r s^.toon of plAc*rd* 
4 by tpoeebet

DECISION or 
BEER ISSUE WILL

Over Two Handled

Berr and Ught WUtea aad Load 
Option WUl Probably be TotedL cm 
u improdlng Plebtocita.
Victoria. Nov. 22—By the end of 

the preoent week. It was mmored to 
Legtslallve corridors, the Govern
ment canens vrUl have reached a de
cision on the much (Mscnaaod am* 
dtoturblng toano of beer, and th( 
policy to be pursued at the presen 

nalon in solving the question.
The more the Liberal members 

have dlacusaed the matter, the more 
difference of opinion thec^n haa de
veloped. But. It to rumored, out of 
the diseuaalons haa been evolved 

solution lo aubmlt ~ '

nan oeen inaucea to 
the Old Country by reaoon of placorda 
poated by the C.P.R. and by st^her 
made by Mri. M. E. Bmlth. M.P.P.

rted by the
ade by Mri. ». ou*.^u. .......
Mr McNlven met a ffumber of the 

lemployed and local cMc otficlato 
lis morning and while the Provln- 
al Government dtoclalma any re-

Canada, 
find them

,„r coming ...
effort w411 be made to 

vork.

SLIfflT INCREASE 
WAS SHOWN IN 

UNEMPLOYMENT

ernraenl'rprtllcy waa In a tangle <

1 he appeaUsl

Victoria. NOV. 22-AfU.r having 
lx* II III for the last two years. Mr. 
Herbert Stanton, widely known 
-.hroughout the Province as a clril 
servant of 35 years' standing, dlec 

tho Jubilee Upspltal yesterday af- 
runon, Mr. Stanton had spent t^hc 

._,t four month* of hia Illness In hos

*** The late Mr. Stanton waa bom at 
Toronto 66 year* ago. lie 
second *on of the late Mr. and Mra. 
Dane Stanton, of that city. In the 

■ late Revcnlto* he came to Brltlah 
‘'■olumbla with the Onderdonk Con
tractors In connection with the wn- 
St ruction of the C. P. R. He after
ward* l-ecnme private recretary to 
the late Lieut.-Governor Nelaon.
I. rolher-ln-UiW. In 1888 he
II, - civil service. Incoming Court Re-

Jamieson, of Victoria. Daring the 
regime ot tho McBride government 

moved from Nanaimo and

Notice
Persons seeking employ

ment are ^ .l—
is no work available in Na- 
nairor -*34he present time. 
Anyone contemplating com
ing here should govern 
themselves accordingly.

> MAYOR BUSBY.

Would Unify Efforts
To Help LitiganU

Creneva. Nov. 22—Further evid
ence of the dealre of American "r- 
gantialton* s=. -co-«i>erat« with 
la-ngue of Nation* In humanitarian

___ _ efforts, la found In the fact that a

whl.t drive IJnH.^^ ,f 7"„,;7“tTobtatotoB “cKa 
justiee for the poor and 
asked the l*eague to convoke an In-

r.,«n aurnda of yoar h

Ottawa. Nov. 22—While Montreal 
alone among Canada's hig cities has 
shown lncrcii»«lnK enipToymonl al tlia 
beginning of Novtmher. the d.xllne* 
reported at Torortto, Winnipeg, A an- 
Pouver. Hamilton and Ottawa were 
alight. As registered by the Domin
ion Bureau of SiaHsHca. the employ
ment trend throughout Canada at ^ ......
the beginning of the where, for the Ia.st twenty
allghtly downward. ‘‘ " he filled the office* succ.esa-
mdusirle., continued 1"/"' Gold 'ommlssloner and 
numlK-ra and m.v.mfariurlng a* ajyeb ”“‘two years ago Mr.
whole afforded l-ss euiplojment. j< hKf (1 r . ------------

The bureau's figures uro based on.
.- A

Credito Red-Hcad»
With Perseverance

and Ambition
Kerkeley, Cal.. Nov. 22.—Red- 

haired persona make the best ex
plorers and conqueror*, contend* 
Herbert E. Bolton, profeaaor of 
American history at the CnlversRy 
of California. He credit* them with 
great Initiative and persevering am
bition.

The profeaaor cltee lo topport ol 
hla dheory Columbus. Pedro .Mvara 
do. the mori noted of Cortee' as- 
alatanta. and O'Connor, prominent 
In the expansion of the ^er'cM 
southwest, all were graced with red 
hair.

Profeaeor Bolton recall* the re- 
eenUy a tribe of cannibal* In the 
South Sea lalouds killed *11 but one 
of a group of explorers. The one 
man spared had red hair, which the 
primitive mind took for a symbol of 
extraordinary power. The savages, 
moved by some tribal Uboo, feared

The reader Is reminded also that 
a short lime ago a San Franclaco firm 
advertised for red-haired aaleamen 
only.

B Bointion 10 tunmat a reierenuum 
to tho electors of the Province, first 
on the broad principle of the sole of 
beer and Ught wine* by the glasa 
inder some system of Government 
supervision, and coupled with that 
tho opportunity to the elector* to 
pass upon the question ot local op- 

an In munlclpalltloa.
What to the latest angle to the 

queatlon is the niggestlon to call lor 
an expression ot opinion by the elec
tors on the question of prohibition 
of the Importation of liquor Into the 
province by private individual*.

This last Issue has been a bone ot 
contenUon between Attomer-Oen- 
eral Manson and the Senate *t Otu- 
wo. The Senate h*i twice refused 
to ocaaed u» Hon. Mr. Manson'* re
quest. after tho Commons approved 
of It. that legislation should he pass
ed by the Federal Oovemment grant 
Ing power to tho Province to stop 
Importation* of liquor except by the 
Province.

, 1 rCm^'^beTrio' enter“thc'Itepartment
!**'•*• o _ as... I_„* isa-ASstV

Dublin. JtoT. 22-

stx more MepuDUcan prisonors mm- 
ed their hunger strike utter fasting 
tor 25 dayo. Two hnndrwl and thtr-. 
ty-sevqn. the lUtement odds, ora 
sUU going wUhowt food.

Death Rate Amoog 
InsimMlLivea

HasDecraiMd
Ottawa. Not. 22.—The dealli rtoe 

among Inanred tlvee in Canada, ne- 
cordlng to a report of tho superin
tendent of Insurance, baa (oaen over 
40 per cent, to the Into five year*. 
In 1917 the rate wo given an 11.1. 
White tor 1922 M wo 6.7.

The number of life poleten term
inated by death to 1812 wna 28.607. 
me total amount of ordtetary tomir- 

carried In Oonsda to show* toonce earned in uonnoa ■ mw*™ 
be 21.762.000.000 pnUeto* of this 
clam totalling 1.422.000.

There ore 2,720.000 IndtuNrinI 
force. repreeenUng a total

valne ot 2Sg7,o’oO.OOO.

munswcin.
. UniSMUEl

The mortnl rmnotos of the 
Capt. W. L. Gllehriat who ps 
awar At too family 'away *i we tamiiy roiaBnce, 
pet etreel. Tueodoi morning of thto 
week after a brief Ulnee*. were tak- 

thto afternoon t

At the I**l seeslon of p*.-----------
the Senate majority took tho atti
tude that a referendum abould be 
put to the people of tho province on 
the Usue before Ottawa waa called 
upon to act. It to, therefore predict
ed that when the Provincial Govern
ment pronounce* Its policy on tho 
beer question, that 1*. should It de
cide to take the Initiative and not 
side-step tho Ueuo as at previous ses
sions. the proposed referendum will
also give the elector* an u,,-------

pronounce npon tho private

2 o'clock in Ocean View Cemetery, 
the funeral taking place from Nnnn 
A Tbompeon's undertaking poriorfc 

That th* deceased held a high 
place In the respect and «*teem of 
hi* follow townsmen wa* sUently bnt 

■ by th* torgn

The marriage wo* -------------------
lay of William Hunter, Jr., eon of

COE OUTPUT 
OF PROVINCE 
MS INCREASE

Uy ol wim«a rxuuK^it —*•
Mr and Mm. WilUam Hunter» Klool ih® c»ck«t
•uJeeL and Ml«i Wlnnlfred Mcl^llan. ---------------
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Alex. 2tc- 
Ullan, Wallace street, thto 

•r the ceremony the newly married 
couple left for the Mainland on Ihelr 
honeymoon tour.

SIR WLIJAM McKKWZIB
IS BBCWKRING R.U*n»LT 

Toro .to. .N'ov. 22- t was anntmn- 
ced IhU morning that Sir Wllltom 
MacKcnxle who a few days ago was 
threatened with an attack of pneu
monia. to making steady progress to- 
-ard recovery.

profusion of floral offerings, the 
casket being draped with the 
Jack which the deceased hod servM 
honorably and well during the early
day* of hto martn* career.____ _

The remain* were eonv«red to 
Vancouver by the 86. 
which veesel to relUvlng 
officera ol tho “2l*ry" off-datlng 

pallbearer* while a guard wo* 
motototoed at the gangway while motniam-a----- transferred
from the hearse to the steamer.

VANYS DOMINIONS 
TO TARE SOME 

SECOND GRADE MEN
_______

Duke Seeks Millions
Tor Hanover Treasures ,m» country i. pr*^

---------- narnd to send to the Dominions only
0-l*>nna. Nov. 22.-Duke Ernst workmen. Until now
gust of I'umberiand. 78 and It»rd np.|__ robbed of the beat

tebor 1, a month car......
lion* thus affected .1*00

of aocuring imv.-—— 
on'thto

less to employ Jawyera.

-... -
While the tendency 1* „

lUa* point.-d ont that tho situuH.m Is 
more favorable than 
lime In 1921 and 1922.

In nrllU*"’< loKpinjr. co.u
and metallic mining 
fruit canneries, saw mill*, hulldlu^ 
and consirnction declined.

A quiet wedding took ptoce

vr *;r K. .U...R ..TT5S

‘7.,d'r*..n. ‘ of Ottawa. A I’mlher, 
>h-.-4’ameron Santon. also-Jlvoa- -to^ 
OMifwn. _______ '

tf»morrow. Ho nayi\ any 
he ha* to make In connection 
hlo attendance at the Im^Hal 

conference will be made on reach 
Ing home.

rnneonver l«Und Colllerle* 
xp..n»lWc for «S IVr <Vn 
Frovlnce'* T.Kal IVodurthm.
The coal productiun of the : 

of nntish'fXlumbia during Oc 
astv ioioto—a2&.29i--ton», —
creaee over the month of SiptomlM-r

ulnee

....... - I'umberiand. 78 «"<»Le haro been robbed of the beet
I* said to be negotiating with ^*”*1 ^ working popuU-
joweler* for the sale lo •" tion. We ought to come to eom*

[ of treasures of the Gnelphs. Thesej whereby the Dominions
he brought to Anstrla when he was ^ we
forced to leave our second grade men " HeJ^

ty be rulixl until It wus ao-l__ Birkenhead'.
I....—i—. ---—. fWascnw Untverofty reoenuy^—

■use.an war In 1866. Tho Price « ^^ukenbuod 
entlonedls 230.(TO0.I«I».'" 7“ notional affairs woe Im-

„„™M..- ^1,Th"
over inc n........ — ■

production of 46.659 ten*.- 
Of • •

month, the mine* on --
land produced 143.020 tone. SPP^*'- 
malely elxty-lhree per ceut. and ^1,- 
140 ton* over the production of laet 
month.

The Nlcola-Princeton mine* pw- 
duced 22.232 tons, which te an to- 
creaoe of 3.254 tons over last month e 
production and approximately ten 
I«.r cent, of the total production.

The mine. In the Crow* Nest

has no claim on mem •
country will lose the 69 per cent 
nort tax If It Interfere*. He claim* 
tho right to dtopose of them a* he

Dance the O.W.V.A.

Brunt, nicee 01 ........ . - -

mUland. On their return they 
will reelde^ at Chase River.

Nanaimo Poultry Show ^ will be 
held to the Athletic BuIIdi.ig. Chape, 

Friday and Saturday. Ni”' 
VHnkTi ASmls-lon: Adults. 25c:

Purl*............. -
Olympic committee 
French Olympic

OOOD -PORCK N---------

—------------ The mine* in mo -----
•T _____district produce! 63.011 ton,
SKXDMANY October, an Increase of

nmift' eeB tons ovOT Hft month, and ap- 
"r i;™^>y 4wentyx«ven per cent of 

al production.
the mine* to the Province

* !*'• — 
notified

l,e reduced from 30. as originally to , .•ithuISTM.AS CHKKR"

The dnke's *“ J*"„?n -tahll.h a force which to 1^
Hanover plate to ^has real e*prU <!• ««V*-
dIcBllon that he ^ relieved of the neceaaUy of em- _

•” .......................... ■

ViTJn.
wtthout Uxem;"^

Bpe ot naving •• 
, power In Hanorer.

The following were tho prl*^

:::n"r.:^ irrThTauSe« O* ^.la^.«ort to work withoutevening unner mt. .u-e-*— — — - llaiiaoil.Nanaimo Liberal AaaoelaUon; La-,sold Mr. Mattoon. 
dies- l*t. Mn* O. B. Brown; 2nd.
Mrt. Watson; Snl. Mro.

I Gents; 1st, Dr. Brown: 2nd, 8.

Dance the t 
[*l t o'clock.

It 1 children. 10c.
31 Intention to take parL

• I Gents; 1st, Dr. Brown: 
84-tt Woodcock; Ird, E. Hlokman.

■I The Mto-totond
l.lfootb*B meeting ror w

lulght h« be« ttMteoned. -
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Pure Tea

"SiLAD A"
.VKW VORK COURT ATTAOHEB

A88E7TS OP H(MfB BANK 
Toronto. Not. 21—Ninety thon- 

■and dollare of the aaraU of tha 
n^lf-. t-T: gone to 

settle a judgment against the bank 
in faTor of the Irrlng Bnn>t _of ,the 
Columbia Trust Com'iHthr, W'VfhM 
York Stale. The United States bank 
bad a claim against the Home Bank 
created in the salea of bilU of 
change. Hearing of the bank’s faU- 
re, the Trrtng Bank attached ail the 
assets of the Home Bank in New 
York,State. O. T. Clarkson, interim 
ilquldator of the Homo Bank, today 
learned offldally of the action taken 
le KeW Tdra Math.’^

Your Pocket
owd u • bank has i nr dtor

oritden.
W«UT<kpMit>teo«
eHU Momiulste npitUT. 
SMiilarlBrac nccoanti an wekom*.

THE CANAMAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PirXiaiAL YKBTERDAY OP
THB lATB MRS. ANDRE 

The funeral of the tate Mrs. An
dre took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence. North- 
field. at two o’clock, the Hot. Hr. 
Ustcr conducting eerrlces. The pall
bearers were A. DenrbrotAu W. 
Kidd, J. Kidd. J. Thompson, A. An
dre and G. Hortb.

Floral tribalas are gratefully ac- 
follows:

B and Mrs.
Pillow—Family.
Gates AJa^-J.

Gouge.
CrosB —Mr. and Mra. T. S. Toomba
Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. W. Kidd 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. P. Inkster 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Janey and Mr. and Mrs. R. Dleki 

Mrs. M. L. Duggan and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McIntyre and Doro
thy. Mr. and Mra. Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baldwin, Mr. and Mm. 

i George Riches. Mr. W. Baldwin and 
family. Mr. and Mm. liouden and 
daughter. Brans A MeDonsld. (W’'el- 

lllnglon). Mr. and Mm. J. Kidd. Mr. 
'and Mm. Thos. Baird. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ichga Horlh.

Sprays—Mr. and Mm. Ed.

JDT OF HULTH 
WOlUN'S HT

Eras F«aJs

' feet for any 
loftime. I waa 

inafsctory

LasSSSttSSM'

Mrs. F. Mercer, agent for Splrella 
Comeu, 806 Pine street 66-tf

Nanni Fm htn

Tlmday. Novoaber 22. 1923.
HAVa JCTT CLAIM

^ersUon o< the Imir tax.
« a luxury tax was srer Just 

Bms« sbs be little argnnent i 
Bsida from srtleles of person^ 
adornment. Ubs Jewelry, there wSs

tax esuld be so taliIrly lerlad as tha 
>hllae are not al

ways a luxury, bat It their 
ttraked to those who could 
JastUy a gaii^aaa os 1

It of Ua factories would

a are notBat the «
preaHi about

iudd« Tp'i^UUrn"of*^es‘?i^en"howh" M^Vd" 
IrA' Alex. IMcont. Mr. A. Baker. Mr and

IZ7 stlon of Money, 
tn. Mr. I

-^Mt o’^Xa“r‘rS.Tand Mm.
. w«“u:^ “j5m;-j7HIeuebr.n. Mr. and Mm.Rua-
In a class by Uself. He was ^„a family. Mr. and Mm. Me.

Second Hand Bargains
ding Furniture. Stovea. Hef 

CarpeU, Tools, Etc.
200 Crocs Cut Saws (new) from 5 

feet and up. $8.00.
ANGEL'S SECOND HAND STORE

407 Fltxwllllam Street

medium tor e 
neceeaary taxes Imposed to pay war 
debu. which be paid In adrance and 
the repeal of the law left him pinch
ed between tha cart wheal and the 
hard road. -

There appeam to be no TtUd rea
son why the automobile dealers 
shoald not recelTs prompt and sym- 

tbe OoT-

Kay (Extension). Mr. and Mm. Cad
ger. Mra. a. McBroom, Mm. R. Woot 
tea. Mm. R. C. Wllgress, Mr. and 
Mm. LeCooue.

amment for their claim for a rebate.

WON AT GABBIOIiA 
At last night’s game played at Oa- 

brlolB. tha Natlre Sons came out 
the long end with a score of 21 
IT. In a hard-contosted game, 
the eloae of the first period the Is- 
landara had a alight edge In the icor 
Ing. but the Bona came back strong 
In the remaining periods and quick
ly took the leed. which they main
tained till the close of the game.

•The Sons’ team was as follows: 
CslB. McKensle. Routledge. Bnli

deaf they got whan the ux was wd- Robertson snd Wilson, 0*brlola 
* ' h lined up ss follows: F. Holland. B.dastty rapaaiad. Tbv a iaft with

a lot of ears oa thalr banda upon 
wMeh tha aapar taaaa bad bean paid 
and which tbar coaM not poasibiy
sMI wlthoBl 
Immm. In asaay saaas It . 
aneMI rata. Tb«e haaaa to ladlsM- 
ual daalsm ranged all the way from
H»» to m.M6, aod tba

. ned up as follows:
Holland. D. Mc.Vell. H. Wardlll and 
W. Cox.

The Wardlll Checkem Girls, plsy-
1 a strong game, gtrlng their oppon 

eats IRtle chance, who showed lack 
of shooting practice, resulting In a 
score of 18 to 8 for the Checker*. 
The Ulandero h*e axpreesed their
desire of coming to the city to To

rn Terse their defeats eery shortly.

, FOR SALE
Owner LBMring City

ffa6 ferg>kasanK>inedmockra.plMter«]biiD^^ fuU- 
aoed buencal with funuce. garage. AU in splendid coo- 
Aim. Sdnte 2 mimilca’ waSt to town.

him SSrSM. TmmfU $l,m down; baknee at rod.

Have You ReMrved Your Calendar?

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
Plnaacial and Insurance AgenU 

Nanaimo. B. a

“THE GIFT SHOP"
ANNOUNCES

» tdgheat . quality aUrerware Juat In.
______aaythlag MUl Xmas, ao call now and

your choice while the selection la beat.

----------------------------------g mandsf^^liS with s^^
Our Fruit BMkau from ------------------------------- --------- „.A4JlO up

BVBRT'raiNO THE BEST AT

E. Wa HARDING’S
WHY P.iY KENT? 

When wa hSTs for sale a 
--------- •-------------’

and
pantry

___bath room, full bsse-
meM and the latest hulH-lu 
features. Just completed 

tor tenant. 61t-
i Wegtwort 
b aad the

GESLWET ♦
wa CARRY IN STOCK

^ C«b «al Uffbit. Rhiiletl Onki Snrts and 
Halts QU Li« CmU, Paib and LafgiiCi.
ear mif mow bave doctors* bills.

aF.BRYAMT

CLASSIFIED ADS
MALE HELD WANTED—Earn *B to 

*10 day gathering svergraens. 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside: book and prices free. 
Botanical. 87 C, West Haven, 
Conn.

WANTED—Middle-aged housekeep
er. Apply Mrs. Leonard. South 
Five Acrea. Phone *««R1.

84-tt

WA.NTED—To buy seeond-hand fur- 
nlture. Angel'a Second Hand 
Store. 407 nuwllllam sUeaL

84-6t

WA.VTED—Boy with bicycle to de
liver papers on Fiv* Acre*. Apply 
Free Pres*.

WANTED TO RENT—8U or eeven 
roomed modern bonae. Box 80, 
Free Prea* Office. 83-8t

WANTED—Four or five room* fur
niture. C«»h price paid. M*y
rant honia. Apply 880 Selby 8t.

*4-80t

WANTED— a*m*. Saanich Can
ning Company, Ud., Sidney
Wharf. 4l-«

FOR SALE
LOST—Black snd tan Airedale Pup, 

three months’ old. Reward on 
return to Johnson'* Oarage or 
Phone **. 88-8t

yOR SALB—Stock and Store Pl'x- 
! turea located In atore on Hallbur- 

ton itreet reoently occupied by 
; Thomae lUrvey. ThU ntore for 
1 rent, with flab and chip eqnlp- 
, ment. Dwelling accommodation 

in adjoining premla«* if required. 
Apply Rudd, MRchell 8 Co. 6l-tf

FOR SALE—8 acre* of land, fenced, 
good frontage, recently plonghed. 
Close to Wakeslah Mine. Wm. 
Wheatley, 176 Howard Ave. 88-*t

FOR RBNT-^anoosa District. 8- 
roomed house, toilet and bath,

age very onltabla tor chtekans or 
pig*. Immediate posaeaslon. Wll 
consider renting turnlahed. Ap
ply Mr*. H. C. Page, Brynmarle, 
Nanoose, B. C. 41-tf

FOR 8AJ..B—nve roomed house, on 
Nlcol street. Apply (4* Macbleary 
street. - — ------- -------- 84-St

FOR IBALB—Two grey Jersey milk 
cows, both fresh, threu and four 
year* old. Apply W. Raines, 
Phone >68; cor. jUbert and Mil- 
ton street*. - 84-<t

FOR SALE—Three kitchen chair*, 
at 7be each; 1 single bed com-' 
plete, at 66.00; 8 new green
blind* at 90c each. Phone 1018.1 

84-8t '

POR REJNT-^elllng, 7 room*, 
modem, tumaca, larga garage.

SK?. trm.
Globe Hotel bnlIdJng, Front St. 
Store, Front itreet. Globe Hotel 
building. Bstonalve storage.
Chapel Itreet, amiubla for auto
mobile*. etc. Apply Rudd, MU-

Agent*. 74-U

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAKE A CHANCE

TIRES (Ford S«)
$9.00 Each

No Gnarmiitee.

BooU Wilsons
Phoae 809 VIctorU Creaceot

Realized Goodly Sum 
At Autumn Bazaar

The Autumn Basaar HeW y^^', 
day afternoon by the Womans At^-j 
llsry of-St. Ann’s Consent. In aid 
of The orpbais. was decidedly sue- 
cesHful In oTery way. and was the 
me.Hns of raising a sabstantlal sum 

T a worthy cause.
The recreation hall. In which the 

■onl was staged, preaented a gala 
...feet with rows of pretty booths on 
all sldea of the ball, while the plat
form was reserved for a ti» room. 
Each committee. In charge of a con
venor. featured aomo sort of a draw- 

guonaing contest, and a few 
lucky Individuals carried away very 

prises. A musical programme 
a feature of the afternoon’s en- 

tortslnraent. which was conulbuled 
by Mr*. Ch.irles Trawford. Mrs. O. 

Berry. Mrs. Green»hlelds and -Mr. 
Joseph Husband. Mra. Newman acted 
as accompanist. Many flue donations 
were received, from friends and the 
large crowd that passed In and out 
etwu dlamautW-d the booths aud loft 
behind the sum a/^^8.

The arrangements u>re undei 
mervlslon of Mrs. Reynolds, proel- 

dent of the society, assisted by Mrs.
. Dunn. Mrs. Partington 

_ Mr*. Mason, of the candy 
stall which featured a guemring 
test for a basket of candy, won by 
Mni. Pollock. Mrs. J. Dunbar and 
Mr*. Mengle# were Joint convenor* of 
the fancy work booth, at which a 
pair of pillow cases were drawn

a by Mrs. T. Mason. The 
home cooking atall waa In charge of 
Mra. T. Reynold*, and Us feature, a 
cake, waa won by Mr*. Davidson, De
parture Bay. Mra. OTielll and as
sistants sold many pound* of mil

a profitable figure. The 
novelty stall was in charge of HIm 
Mary Donohue and Mrs. Mile*.

The Old Oaken Bucket wa 
charge of Miss Eileen Cain, from 
which $33 waa realised.

Fairyland wa* In charge of Mias 
D. Weeks, while Ml** Bradley, as- 
sUted by Mrs. Semple and Mia* 
Sparks, had charge of the afternoon 

a.
A beautiful palm was also among 

the donations and made an attrac
tive drawing. It waa won by Mrs. 
Walsh. The doll, for which anxious 
kiddle* lingered long In the hope of 
winning, was claimed by Mrs. John
son. Chapel street, and. on the whole, 
the affair waa pronounced a splendid

Send a donation of $1.20 
in the great

organized for the benefit of the 
Veterans* Associations—

To help aoiwo the financial problem* of tbe Veteran*’ A*m». 
ciadoa* thi* Po*ter-Jndging Campaign u being at^mlg 
pu*he<i throughout Canada.
It prtmde* a game requiring *U11, ta*te and judgment, cm

BOV^IlIMITTO^]^* given 130,000 (about $138,888), »ai 
thi* provide* 2,003 prize* of varying value. The fir.l three 
are epproxiinately a* follow* :

1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize

Every donor of $1Z0 i* prei

$55,555
13,888
4,555

i m Ticket-folder on which
printed in full color* lixteen famou* Bovril Po*ter*.

Winch are the 12 best, in order of merit, is what you 
decide. The folder shows just how to do it 
It is a fasetMtiat trial of taste and judgment to class 
posters in the order which popular fancy will endorse. It is 
a real game which can be pUyed over and over again, and in 
which young and old can jom and which will interest visitor*.

hi;

For expert piano tuning and re
pairing, employ 
R. W. BOOTH 

427 Fltiwllllam 9t. Phone 2*8

■ CHOICE LOIN Or PORK 
IWHEH ROASTED RKxHT- 
I WLL BRING-AN 
IfPICURE DEUGHtT

It waa back three of four 
hundred pages of history 
ego when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork was 
to dsUelout that they broke 
their food treaties with Con
fucius. It did not take tbe 
folks ' of this town long to 
discover that this la the shop 
to bny A lola ot pork.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57R Mitai St. PWm 192

Good dry tvood ^ in itove 
lenfthg.

FOR SALE CHHAP— 
rleealag. d 
merelel 8l

Defivered m tbe dty.

WLIkl-ira
OTEN i>DR ENGAGEMENTS 

PWm 1 «r 797

(GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

And just flilnlt of ^^hle

.1. i:
real fortune—and you help a A Prize which is a

You can make a* many trial* 
• • on of $1

gi you like—a ticket-folder is 
I. thu* donor* of 12.00 would 

P«iM
•enl for eech donation of $1^0. thu* donor* of 12 
be presented with len ti^l-foldei*—though only 
will be giveffTbjine ^steon.

IMPORTANT—Donations should ke made to any of tW 
follovring organization* or their braiKhe* which are ectivdy 
mteitsted and ask your help :

Veteraa*’ AssocUtioa of Giwat Britain - 272S Park Ava, Montreal
CieaS War Vstoran*' Aawialion - - - Cititen Builifing. Ottawa
Army and Nnvy Votonm* in Canada - I2I Bi.hop Street. MoatreH 
C.ri.1 V.t.«.. in Cmmd. - - - 70Q Main Street. Wianips,

G.WA Assn.
Army and Navy Vclcrai

Local Addrcua :
P. JONES G. W. V. A.. Burrard St

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner) 

Comer Victoria Road end 
Needham Street

Pbonezio

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stains removed. 

Clothing returned pressed and 
clean and like new. Special 
prices on bulk orders. Also 
rush orders.

We call and deliver. 
Commercial Hi. Phone lOMR

Bijou Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - - SATURDAY

The Melodramatic Comedy Smash. 
Take Your Troubles to the Bad Man!

firKunnal
FURNITURE SALE
A Few of the Many Bargain*.
Dressers from..... $13.00 np
Walnut Bedroom Suites. Cbef- 

fonicr. Dresser, Dressing 
Tabic and Bench, all
for.......................$95.00

Also Vanities, Dressing Table 
in ivory and walnut at 
cost

Golden Dining Room Suite; 
Buffet, Extension Table 
and 6 Diners for....$75.00 

EVERYTHING ON SALE.
FREE DEUVERY.

We take your uid furniture 
for new.

J.W. James
Aactioneer and Appraiser.
Hilbert Block. Nlcol 81.

THE PANTORIUM

rOR BA1.A—High tension Bauscho 
Slagaeto. Apply Go* Btatton, 
MortbBeld. 80-tt i

FOR BALE—Ford Dellvory 1918.' 
All overbaulad. Boe this bargain. 
Apply Irvlne’a Gas SUUoa. *4-84

P AUTO PAINTING ^
Ho« J C ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS ^

Robin Hood and brings 
sad hearu a world ot 
good and turns the trick* 
that no one could; you’ll

LAUGH Y(XJRSELF HOARSE! THRILL TILL YOU CHILL! 
HERE’S THE SHOW OF SHOWS I

TOONERVILLE COMEDY
“THE SKIPPER’S LAST RESORT’ FOX NEWS

Coming Monday—Big Double 6iU.
The Kainoiis EriKll.h Uomcily Sii. teiw

“A SISTER TO ASSIST ’ER”
Also ZANE GREY’S "TIIK MYHTKRIOl K lUDF.R"

NOW is THE-TlME TO INSTALE'

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

* celebrated McClary’s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Alw McCrary St^e%hnd Ran^^spld on 

terms, $10 ^wn and $IUa rnonLb. 
Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C
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OPERA HOUSEi
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

phtOKS.—Kvinlnic, lOr and 35. Malln<v. 10c and lEc. 
>riv/> Mutinnn Hoinrday, 1 aiid 8 pju.

The Aristocrat of Pictures!

Tay Compton In

DIANA
im

A OttlGMTFUL Love 
9tory op Old England
INTHECAY^OFlOLAOSTONr

AN ALL-STAR WEST-END CAST.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
MRS. LANG

. PRESENTS

The Juvenile Bostonians
in VAUDEVILLE
“The Man With the Twisted Lip” 

The Advenhirea of Slwrlock Hoinc*.
By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.

EDUCATIONAL SCENIC 
of the Boantifnl HighlaBiis of ScotUnd.

Educatjonal Comedy. “A PENNY REWARD”

SOME PROGRAMME

The Story of 
Foot Comfort U

Everywhere

Nanaimo. Not. J.

■you, too. Trill become en- 
X thaainiitic when you wear 

Arch IMeiKicr Shoes.
They ore deaipned ami built 
for absolute foot comfort and 
for arch support. They
posseas Bcicmific features Un
equalled by other shoes. The 

in|t shank—the contouredspnnir shank—the contoured 
sole and cuppe<l heel of Arch 
Defender Shoes are makioB 
life happier for thousands of 
people.
They fit properly—they look 
well—they support the Arch 
—.n.< i.r» of supreme--and they 

; quality.

' Supf9mtftr Fiaif Shor [ teiie to ir«fur« « oe»d,

If roa hav* font tr-uW. .̂ UrVarS.^. 
hMdaehM an<< ktn4rr.| admmta aria-

■TJ«».rU wlu-f.” ;

Ratorday'a fame betireen Cumlw- 
Innd and the Veterans yon mentlonT 
ed the ra« that a good'-Mmju-was

RBine lose baa been aivilb-d ibis — 
son by Jnefriclent i.:. r>A The last 
few Rsmes that hare been played 
hare ended up In dof ftabu. and the 
blame can be laid at the door of the 
i’ootball Gorernln* Board.

• The' naeree's Association wrote 
.hat body and asked them to RtTe 
each and every referee a fair show, 
und any referee who was found U> 

Inefflcltnt would be dropped from 
Ibo lUt.

It was the Intention of our asso
ciation to (five the public the best 
referees possible. The Football As
sociation Ignored our letter, which 
In luelf was a direct InCoU. and 
what haa been the result. The pub
lic have been forced to sit and 
watch games refereed by men who 
never wore effclent and who. If the 
Board of Ehamlners did their duty, 
would be Struck off the official list 
altogether.

The public will now realise who 
re the eportlng referees and who 
re the fire dollar referees.

Mr. Holliday should hare ----
lore sense than go on the field for 

the simple reason he never was con
sidered by otrr assodatton to be an 
efficient referee; likewise Mr. Quin 
iitss. These men were supposed to 
b.> members of the Keferees’ As«>- 
cLtUon end hare had the protection 

association, but Immediately

UU, In CMisds hr 
TWIMtadwSkssCa..CaU.Oal.

live uouars inn/ -----------
elation, and wo think after their re
cent exhibitions that It It about time 
In the Interests of the game. **>»» 
the governing body tried to uuin= 
H.jme arrangwnent with the referees 
who understand the laws *' **'-

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDRB 
Flsiis arS ■stlmatM
--------- , Classes of Bulldlugt

rre was an opportunity ft 
o dollars they deserted t

gameVnd not employ any Tom. Dick 
Harry who sees five dolUrs In the

offing.
The Board have decided to select

----------- ------ a who failed to act
and they are going

sad Repair '

WUCn BPPOlulC^U, aim luu/ aiv ^wieao
to employ referees from Vaneourer 
and Victoria. We tried to prevent 
what has happened, but what can 
we expect from a board like the Go
verning Board which consists of re- 

soiilatlves of clubs who are Ju-* 
for their own selfish IntereeU.

ALEX. K. LOW
GK.VCK STltKKT

Cars Repaired
............... one lOf

(S3L3.
Office: Phon_e_, 10 < <:

It for their own seirisn iniereeia.
What we need In the Upper Island 

District is a Board composed of neu- 
tr-nl gentlemen who will administer 
football affairs without fear or fa- 

We can see nothing but t-“ 
me ahead If the board porsUts 
ignoring our association. Referee 
are expected to give a square deal, 
and It Is only right and fair that 
they sbonld have a square deal loo.

The public who support the game 
IS a right to be considered bql they 

are not going to support dog-fl«hU, 
and fit and watch good games spoU- 
o-d by luefflclent referees.

Thanking you for the space, sir.

Phone 725
For Fuh Cooked Alive and 
Chip* that are nice and Tasty.
Vour order wcil take and 
dearor to make the ‘ 
land—so be hafty.
Open fro.Tj 11 a m. to i: p.m.

Sundays. 4.3u t

Ye Old EnglUh Fuh & Chip*
••'•iwllUam St,, mxi to ,Sp.%rk.s. 

jblnine Service. Quality l.n- 
surpassed anywhere. 

PIlOSE TSi

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building. 
Cor. Albert and Wallace 8t

To avoid disappointment place 
your order for private Christmas 
Greeting Cards now with Joe Fil- 

, Wharf street. 79-tf

r. Aineri buu ¥bai*t*s.v

McADIE

tSSSSSk,
IJquidalors and Income Tax 

Specialists
Ksinles. .Managed. KIc.

K you 
,'e remain.

REf'ERBSS’ ABSOCIATiaV.

SF..im.E BK.4T VANOOli-KB 
Seattle. Nov. s:—CeatU* retalnod 

It. position at the head of the paci
fic Coast Hockey laiagoe by defoat- 

X Vancouver Maroons Isi* night In 
game which went scoreless In the 

liret two periods. The final score 
1 In Seattle’s favor.

Tenders will be received up l 
r supplying milk (9 i 
per dai

Nov. 2tilh for .mi-,..;...,, --
12 gallons per day) to Nanaimo 
Hospital, delivered dally or twice 
dally. Tenders are also called for 
2 Vi to 3 tons of potatoes, in both 
lenders samples to be left at bos- 

i pital.
JNO. SHAW,

S2-: Secreury .Nanaimo Hospital.

UikVIXG CITV.

The Undertaker
PHONB im ALBERT BT.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

NANAIMO CAFE 
Commercial St.

PHONB IM 
1, 8 m>d » B.\SnON BTBKKT

-------------- -
and garage, good business loca
tion- 10 heaters from *3 up; shot 
guns and rifles from |2 np; 6 
cook ranges from *10 up; *6 pr. 
wollen blankets at BOc per lb. up; 
1 sewing machine In good order. 
*7; 1 tkllson gramophone, *10; 
7S records at 25c each; 60 ladles’.

Lis at at! bonrs. Menu and 
errics first class In svsry 

rsspset.

Variety Is I
diner’s llfe-r'.........
spice of ours.

To please—IhaT la pur
.«M To saUsfy 
people who depend upon 
market knowledg

spice of a
rtesy^ Is the

real- 
good

i s“r« oLfl'l^cal Mut- 
ton, Lnmb. Pork and Vent. 
Try our famoua Circle Saunage

*°Cere%.*’"spi*ni8h Onions, 
reel Polaloss, Caulinower, 
!l(uce. Green and Red Cab- 
igo and other KrulU and 
getablei at the right price. 
Pnwh Crean. Sold DaUf-

Rooms to rent by day, os

Pluterisf tad Cemeal Work 
JOHN BARSBY

rep*ub”bVirk piuimj^t
A’TTK.ND^ TO.

IIU.S.WELU
pro*.

IB retoruB ---------------- --
gents’ and children’s raincoats, 
from »t up; 1 sewing machine. In 
good order. *8: B bathroom hand- 
basins. steel and white enamel.

pyerEirs

....... *3 up; large slock of Indian
curios: 7B ladles' and children’s 
winierwelght garments from 75c

Crescent Hotel

STAGE
Nanaimo to Port Alberni

Conn“unI“wiih‘victoria
Stage

2 p.m. dally. Phone 110-

bVench (

lUMMO MEAT &
HODICE CBm ITD

If Your FORD I, a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by bavin. It overhauled with 
— -lugria 

Plird Pricea on Ford Ro|>airB. 
Oeneraiors.* Btarten and Bal- 

tsrias.

_ MRB. C. TaMBlT

Home Cooking
and the b^t of attention jlvsa 

to lussU and boardsra.

FERRY
NOTICE

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
It CommoTclal Street

Kates Moderate
- Ing Will

Sidney-Anacortes

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

1. (Standard

2 P.
(Standard time).

I PgpMJenger ___
$2.00 return.

■ AOKNT for AI-I- STF.AMSmi* 
OOMPANO*

k'elKHl HBrUIUUba asvrssa .sew

men’s and boys* orercoats 
(Torn *1.50 up: 150 pair ladles’
and children’s shoes from 25c up. 
Big sacrifice In furniture, hard
ware and carpets. linoleum and^ 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk. I vio
lin. Apply Freeman’s Second- 
Store, 320 Selby street. 81-251

NOTICE.
, ...^ Hridge Beconstimcflon 

Traffic Between Quallcu 
Parksville.

Cnril further notice French Creek 
Bridge U closed to all traffic exceed-j 
rng four tons gross.--Trafftc tn e»- 

,.r (our tons gross will proceed

Here b 8 my*tery play 
that win keep yon 
gne**mf and ga*pm« 
to the end !

did they mean in the love affair of bjautifiJ Ruth 
Carson? What strange power sent the Pullman Special 
crashing to almost certain disaster in the vaDey?

- - Goldwyit pretentr
^/ie'CLARENCE BADGER 9^roduction

RED LIGHTS
Comedy: “TOUGH WINTER 

DOMINION NEWS Pol. Hepi SPmSh DAHCER" j

” \V.’h. .SUTllERBAND.
Minister of Public Works 

D..partment of Fublic Works, 
IMrliainent Buildings,

Victoria. B. C.
November 8th. 1923.

n„.pInmHlIietu.TalhIt <Hcr
A. L PLANTA, Agent.

Nanaimo. B. C.

Canadian National Raflways

JOHNSON’S 
day and night garage

(t.ale Carr’s Garage)

an chibwey & window
CLEANING CO.

PlIONR T1
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

The Most Vp-lo-Date Store in Town.

F^ent Eleetrle Tacnnm
Machine.

SI8 Wentworth S^t
WILUAM HART. Prap.

e Most Vp-to-Date Store in Town, 
wo But the Best—and Sel 

AH kinds of Fresh Vegetables—Caul..
Fresh Salmon. Cod, Crabs. Shrimps. Oyst

Smoked Cod. Kippers. Chic.uu.. 
IVllverire at 11 ».m. and 8 p.m. 

Ihm’t Foru,T Vemr Farm House Snnaage- •“ 
FRESH CREAM DAILY.

The Most Vp-to-Date swore m .«» — 
Wo But the Best—and Sell the Best.

FOR SALE ^
dining «-M»i

Freight and Exprm Car *m 
Coonectioa

RELIABLE SERVICE
Ask for ”BUr Hydn.

COUBTENAT—Phone 9, Rlvnmtdn 
Hotel.

.N-A.NAIMO—OfUce. Phon* 1«. I

bed room-s. bath r.K'in, 
wardrobe on 

reasonabla
and paymenti easy,

For partlcnlare leo

E. G. CAVALSKY
AGENT.

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
F0UNXAI®"’EN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your iiiapection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS



“Play that one 
again”

TliBre w •Otoe 100*8 d»atyoa can't hear 
own a Victrola you can hear

tbmaaip«iiytiincia.youh^

^ VktTola pirtiAe world s greatest artoti

r-

beck and call
bl

and voice at your instant

dec a of our many attrac
tive Victio!. modeb, now. Chr^oneof
our ea8yw»«t P»*“ •«* 
i*y.

MACHERE
VaoisIuBg Cream Face

Powder
A Powder that dins*, yet It 

inritibi
Women who are at all par- 
ilar—thoie who recoi^ae^a

thli
tlcniir—thoie who .— 
really good powde^at 
trial win at once faTor 
Face Powder.

It comblnea Juit Ihoie qnall- 
le It easy to keep 

from gloaa an ' 
yet not aaallroughneea 

detected.
In Handaome Boaee, each *1.00

KENNEDY
TUB DRUGGIST

Chomlit and Drngglat by 
Examlnatlan.

•‘Try Our Drug Store Flral."

GJLFlEnM MUSIC CO.
WK.\TIIKR P0RB0.4OT 

Light to moderate wlnda. moatly 
cloudy and mild, with occasional 
rain.

Ul^

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

R. BURNS

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Mutmdale

'Whlat drive at Northfleld. Friday, 
Not. JSrd wt 7.S0 p.m. ^dmlaalon 
S5c. Ladlee bring retreehmenti. It

Hot Water Bottle* 
and Foonta&i 

SyringM
k eemptMe range of tbe 

higher elaaa Amertean manu- 
tactared gooda. We om mU 
ywn a Hot Water Bottle. 1. » 
or t-qnart and gnaranUe aalU- 
tactlm la erary deun at rary 
reaeenahle prtoaA

F. C STEARMAN

When in Vancouver
Make yonr^^^home at

It U tbe tarorlte of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
WaUh for onr )mi at the boat.

baasonable rates.

Eudhmt SerrtceL Very ObUwL
St. Regu Hotel

Dnnamnlr. near OranTlUe 8i.

Women of Mooaeheart Legion moelr

Dance North Oabriola, totnrday. 
Not. 14th. BoaU leaTe Fannoiw 
Landing 8.16 p.m.

No mauer how young the ch Id. 
you can feel perfectly safe In uring 

for cold or cough.^••Klax.<>-lene”

Nanaimo Poultry annonM.wwo 
triot No. 1 Show, will be held at Na- 
nalmo, S. C.. Not. 18 and *4. IMS. 
Prlae Hate and entry forme can be 
obtained on application to J. leher- 
wood. See.. 6*6 Franklyn Bt., Nanai
mo. Eatrle. eloae Nor. 17. 78-St

I.adles Intereated In Plrat Aid at
tend the meeting Friday at 7.80 p. 

In 8t. John’i Ambulance lUlU

Mr. Ed. Brown of Vancou-m. 
formerly of Nanaimo, la In the ohy 

a bnalneea trip.

To aTold disappointment place 
your order tor prlrate Christmas 

sting Cards now with Joe Ftl- 
. Wharf street. 79-U

Equity In 7-rooroed bouse, fnrnl- 
•e. 4 T

y in 7-POOinea duu.w,
..... . ToomA 4» chIckenA coat_. 
wood. $300 eaoh. bsaance $8a 
per month Including Indereet. -

Box 25 Free Frees.

Leopold J. Mahrer
BAIUUSTKB AND SOIJCITOR 

NOTARV PfBLlC 
Bank of Montreal Bnlldlng.

B. C.

GOI.OKN STEPS AND BPRI^ 
LKK8 ARE NOW IN.

Tlse you to choose yoqr cards 
early before the beat are gone. 

A General Election Is being 
lughl In the Old Country.

KeeV in Touch’by^ rebdlng Old 
Countryy paper*.

need, glre our atoro
ter you 
a lo^

InkA Pens, PenclU. Stationary.
Lending 

mall sum 
books.

T. A. Barnard
,1 St. Nanaimo

USTES. BOT8I

Saturday. Not. 24th. O. W. V. A. 
Orcheelra. Refreehmenta. 82-61

Mr. Geo. 8. Pearson returned 
day from a baelneea Ulp to the Main
land. '

Don't, forget the Old Country 
Dance at the O. W. V. A.Hall tonight 
at 8 o’clock.

The AmhuUnce Class rooeta Sun
day. Not. 26. at

ST. JOHN .AMBt'LANC® BALL
rara. A _V..1.e..ee.ae m.BUD

_ _ t 10.46 Am. In the
lecture room to hoar Mr. R. Laird 
speak on "Mlno Fires. Explosions- 
and AccldenU. Their Cause* and 
PreTenllon.” All tntererted are In- 
Tllod. A. R. Wilson. Sec. 3t

NBW HOSPITAL BUILDING
There will be a *Poelal meeting of 

delegate* to the New Hospital Asso- 
Itlon on Thursday at 7.30. In the 
Board of Trade room*.

NANAIMO LIBERAL

Phone 497

NASH’S
SIGNS
of any kind.

Latest designs and styles at 
Special Prices.

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmas

ASSOOATKMI
„ the nwt Tnaooay m •*«* 

month in Llharal , . ^ .
—PMty E-iM. Eark Back—

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Flori*t

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOE

LISTEN
Y« Are bmted to bspect Our
SPECIAL GffTS FOR 

XMAS TRADE
oa Our Second Floor.

^ - An Boor is entirdy to
ChettorBddSete.

Raed Fumihire 
Couches

Bed Loonges 
Centre TeMee ' 

Ldirary Tables 
Dinner Wagons 

Smoker 
Upholstered StooU 

Electric Piano Lamp 
HaB Racks

Hall Seats
Upholstered Reed Cbidrs

Scene from Pktnre now sbowin* 
at die DommioiL

and Rodeers 
Children’s Fumitwe 

Pedestals
Oder Ime* Sfsee Fsridk. 

- I.hdmtiid y^^Wo oao -of
r nkAt op^odate

"Ftmukure IWjiJbciws on Van- 
courer Island.

" Prices are far lower than dther 
‘ Vancouver ot Victoria.

You yoin mooey in Na- 
nainiB. Your home is in Nanai- 
no. Your mterests duuld be in 
yow dty. Then why not see 
that you give fhoaiaio an oppor- 
tarty when ya nre furaaihiDg

PiniMTS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NICKT

A. J. SPENCER 
PiMticnl Pltabcr
Estimates Ghren..

004 Powth BA

AUCTIONEER
it aXCBANOB ^

BTORAOB OR BHIPPINO

Onr track will eoU*et sam*. 
Prompt B*tU*menC

BORNIP F.Q.A.

Sk.M

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

p sart oitt tpuffi was

h’s up to you in- 
cfiviikalh to do yom diare n 
rtrthiig tip tam whm it might

CIJVRE^EBaS^ER

RED LIGHTS
AGoldwyn Picture

c^dapMbv Carey Wilson.
Edward E.Uooeh Stage ^ ^

“Th* np-to-dats OrehMtra with

DRY WOOD
we hsTs no aalt water 

wood, hot w* b*T* the I)OTt 
* In town.

WOOO, DUl W«------

and eheapost wood I
HaU Cord---------
Two--n>lrd Cord .
One Cord -----------

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 811 or any other team- 
awr.

J.H.G00D&C0.
bt-lkSBRinz

SdutiSsiti
AT GOLDEN JUBILEE

SALE PRICES
“JOHNNY TWO-PANT” SUITS at 

^.95 each
Wonderful values in Boys’ All-wool Tweed Suits, 

neat snappy models—a large assortment of colors. 
Each suh has two pair bloomers; sizes 24 to 33.
Regular $12.50 values^ $8.95
Jubilee ^Sale Price .

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS at $6.95

JubUeeS^e Price/:.....................................

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

.tePork'a’ndBeanA 
Mo"la;;e.%or*

for.—
sea viur your -------

_ puddings) tin......HSc
Poefa Bran Flake*, pkl. 15c 

>>lnwn'«__P*teDt Groau

Macarilii'.’ 2Washington

Pure Imported French Cas
tile 8oap. 3 cake* for JS5c 

Crown OllTo 8oap. 4 cake*
for ......... —.............   565c

Robinson’s Mixed Whole
Peel, per pkt..................*»c

White 8w*n Washing Pow
der. per pkt...................25c

Ulsse Cherrloa. Almond 
Paste. Figs and Ground Al
monds now In mock.

Provision Counter 
Specials

S,^t • Mlxei Tlcilei; ^ 
Breakfast Cheese. e*cii....lifc

Cenume
Scotch Tweed SuiU 

at $9.95
These suits are guaran

teed to give excellent wear 
and service. Made from the 
best quality all wool Scotch 
Tweeds. In shades of grey 
and brown; smart heller 
styles; all sizes: regular

Z'^df-S9.95

Hi-Grade Wool SuiU 
at $12.95

These arc suits that will 
stand the hard use of school 
days. -Made from all wool 
materials with extra strong 
linings: full cut bloomers.
Sizes 24 to 33; values to
$17.50. Jubi-£12.95
lec Sale... ^

150 BOYS’ SUITS To Sell at $15.75
Only for such an occasion as this sale can we make this 

offer. The pick of the very best of our Boys’ Suits. In
cluded you find such well knosvn makes as Progress. Per
fection. Jack O’Leather and C. N. R. Brands-up-to-date 
styles, fabrics and colorings. Be sure and see this wonder
ful line of suits for small and big boys; sizes 24 to 36. 
Values to $25.00. Jubilee Sale Price, per £15^75

DAVID SPENCER, Umited
’’Vgular m.-etlng of th« Pythian 
Bister* will be held Thursday at 
7.20. Floral march. 84-2t

MRS.C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINaSC. 
HAIK) AND THEORY

ibe B. A. »L and the
the AsaocUI. 

I of the B. A. »L and tl 
B. C. M.. London, KngUnd-

Shidio: 334 Albert Street
PHONE 280

Don’t forget the dance at Water
loo new school house. Friday, No». 
23rd. Norelty Fire Orchestra. 
Dancing » p.m. to 2 a.m. Good 
fresbmenu Free. 82-6t

Candy, plain sewing, fancy work, 
woollt'ii't. home cooking, olc., at 81. 
Ann’s Auxiliary Ilaiaar Wedneeday.

Inspector and Mrs. F. W. Hugihes 
of Vancouver arrived on the 88. 
Princess Mary last evening

weeks' bolMay with Mr. and
Mrs. Alf. Blank. Hacbleary St.

LOST—Half nil auto hood on High
way. Finder pleaso notify Ralph 
Stobbart. Hallburton Mreet.

86-lt

FOR SALE
$1900 

7 ROOMED HOUSE
(4 bedrooms); open fire
place, bath and pantry; all 
convenieiKcs; large comer 
lot.

This is offered at a bargam 
price for Quick Sale. .

$1900 ‘
$1,000 will handle this 

property. •

W. J. Woodward
e A Beal K«UMe Agent

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nicol St.

Goodyear Selected Dealer.
Cut price* oa tire* usually cut the quality at the same time. 

Service and satisfaction considered, the price on such tires 1* 
usually high. The cut price Is a halt to attract you.

We sell Goodyear TIrca ifTthelr merlin—In the end they cost 
less because they cover more mllee by three time*. Cut priced 
tire* are made to sell. Goodyear Tire* are made to wear.

fXCO. TIRE SHOP
PHONE 004

SPEEDWAY
MNSQUERME

FRIDAY, N0ye-BER4PU. 
G. W. V. A. Orchestra.

nest Dreased Ijidy.............*7.50
Best Dressed Cent .............87.50
Best National ('haraeter..*8.50 
Il.»t Original Character *3.50 
Hesl Siisialnnd Character 85.50 
Best Comic Group (not

les* than four).........$10.00
Best Comic Character...88..10
Best Flower Girl .............rJ.5<»
Best Paper Dress .............82.50

Admlsidon
Gonllenirn ....................... 81.00
I-adie- .................................. 50r

Furnishings
For.Big Men and Little Men

Boys’ Tweed Bloomers with (iovenior
7—browmnixtnres. aHTO«^2'tcr34rpr;;

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Bloomers with Governor fasteners^ 
all size* 22 to 34, per pair... ...$2.0D

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Knickers, sizes 22 to 28. pair..$1.35
Youths’ Long Tweed Trousers, finished with belt loops and 

cuff bottoms, sizes 28 to 34 waist. Special. pair....$2.95
M$n’s Sweater Coats, colors of heather mixtures and plain; 

aliades of maroon, brown and grey. Priced at each. 
$5.95, $6.45, $7.25 and $9.00 

Men’s Tweed Pants, grey mixtures, all sizes. Special, pr. $2.95 
-Mens Dress Suspenders. Special, pair......................-.V-SOc

- ThR£E STORES -

Malpn8s&Wilson GROCETERIA
Cotavdii Stael PboM603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBrtBT 8T. HALIBURTON 8TREOT
" ' *gf Groce

Dry


